Mountain View School Community Council (SCC) Agenda
“You Matter”
December 9, 2022
8:30-9:30 a.m.

1) Welcome Activity 8:35
   a) Approval of Minutes from November Approved by SCC board

2) Eagle of the Month Awards: Gratitude 8:35
   a) Natalie Hart, School Counselor

3) SCC vote on School Calendars 2023-24, 2024-25, 2025-26 8:50
   a) Option 1, traditional with start at end of August and end first week in June
      i) Option 1 is the preference of the teachers.
   b) Option 2, Earlier start, one-week Fall break, and end first week in June
   c) Option 3, Earlier start and an earlier end date in May

   Nichole explained these options and provided paper copies for SCC to look over. SCC had discussed
   this in their board meeting earlier in November and tentatively agreed upon Option 3. They voted
   for Option 3 in the meeting.

4) Update on efforts toward a high school on the west side 8:55
   Nichole led the conversation, explaining that there had been a larger Westside SCC meeting before
   Thanksgiving where the conversation surrounding a high school became an agreed upon need and
   next steps were planned. Nichole, Karla, and community member Jared Martinez agreed to speak
   to the school board meeting 12/6 to represent our community and request another feasibility to
   include a west side high school. It was discussed that the Mountain View parents would like to
   begin a video campaign, Mike Leavitt and Mayra Rodriguez agreed to help with this.

5) Math & Muffins 9:10
   a) Come learn techniques and strategies to support Math at home
   b) Pick up some free games and resources for the family

   Jason Finch shared some helpful techniques to include math practices and math games at home.
   He gave every family a bag with dice and games, and a board game, to take home and use with
   their families incorporate more math practice at home.

6) Adjourn 9:30

The meeting will adjourn promptly at 9:30 am. Any items not covered will be moved to the start of the next
meeting. All patrons of the school are invited to attend meetings.

May 12, 2023
June 2, 2023

Upcoming SCC Meetings:
January 13, 2023
February 10, 2023
March 10, 2023
April 7, 2023
Upcoming School Events

3rd grade Dance Informance **Dec. 9 @ GMS @ 9:30am**
4th and 5th Gr. Music Performance, **Dec. 21 9:45-10:30**
   @ Glendale Middle School
Mountain View Elementary Holiday Singing Event
   **Dec. 23 @ GMS @ 8:30am**
Winter Break **No School December 24-Jan. 8**